
RE: variation of premises licence for Queens Head, Saxmundham 
1 message

NMA Wed, 14 Apr 2021 at 16:39
To: Li

Dear Leonie

Thank you for your email. I confirm that we would also like the New Year’s Eve (Sunday) times
to be extended until midnight for both recorded music and opening hours, and thank you for
pointing this out.

Kind regards

Maggie Lin

On behalf of Mr Yi Liang

N M ACCOUNTANCY LIMITED

From: Licensing 
Sent: 14 April 2021 16:11 
To: NMA 
Subject: variation of premises licence for Queens Head, Saxmundham

Good afternoon Ms Lin

We have received the fee for the variation and therefore I an accept the application today.

However, I did just notice that although the times for New Years Eve(Sunday) are extended for
alcohol sales this has not been done for recorded music and or opening hours.

If you could just respond to this email to confirm that you would also like the New Years
Eve(Sunday) times to be extended until midnight for both recorded music as well as opening
hours, I can amend the application for you.

Also Annex 2 will still apply however, the current conditions will be removed and replaced with
the new ones you have suggested.

Regards

Leonie

Leonie Hoult | Licensing Officer

East Suffolk Council



www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk www.eastsuffolkmeansbusiness.co.uk

East Suffolk Council will continue to review and prioritise the
delivery of its services during this unprecedented time.  
The COVID-19 outbreak will severely impact what we are able to
do, however we will continue to support and protect our
communities, delivering the critical services you need.
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